(HTM) Sunday of the Paralytic
After Rabestinou. Glory. Pl. of 1st Tone

(N) Je- ___ sus went up
to Je- ru- ___ sa-

(A) lem to the sheep's

(M) Pool of which by the Jews is called Beth-

(G) es-day having five-

(K) por-

(N) There in lay a multitude of-

(K) sick folks for an Angel of

(K) God went down at a certain seas-

(A) on and troubled the water...
and granted healing unto those who drew nigh in faith. And the Lord saw a man who had been there for man-years for man-years and said unto him: Wilt thou be made whole?

And the sick man replied: Sir, I have no man,
when the wa...ter is trou...bled.

to... put me in... to

the... pool.

I have wast... ed... my... whole...

liv... ing... on phy... si... cians and

was not deemed wor... thy... of...

mer... cy. But the Phy-

si... cian of both souls... and bod... --

un... to... him:

Take Up... thy... bed... and walk...
(cont. Glory
Sun. Paralytic)
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— to the ends — of the — earth.